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5 . . ' .tnli :r- - trurf'f: s for tli lie pus-- e

;s lot t!irt s'uckholtler.H,
'. ' tlioy tin r, fore, T.?iS'iii,i!ly

lieu il"i'vsltH are lost by
if i:wit f ffilin irv c.irt :uid 1 1 -

on their purt. Tliii is sound j

if it IH'l len S I UlliI ISLoiltl iu '

,.. j ,', .,
j.r-sun- ion is that

,e-- i , f M.e wre'.'knl I'iilfhty j

of Cilictrniiiti, woulil uot havn I

ilf to ul the '.;Mhiis l th j

i ( 'iiioao to b llietv swaiioweil
the HKiui-- nrov it, in u tlesjierate

j fyimU ir :u vi-- ture. As bjtik-- i'

u.i ii.s m.iMy ui tn.int il now
ilirxS.t' i. v. No t; tlifity are siiji-.-1

ieul; Hi !irrt ii'ul control its
;t. Htt r- tor ornaiut-n- l ll-at- i

inf Hi )U the State
j li o I? tied bv the

at Au-lo- nin t.--e CuiTeiNville
!,,, x. r U-e:- j settled. lhi3 Last ot

t.a;s r,.-t currLl' tt
t 'Avenue i'ui'adtlphia

ek or !.-.- i , :t,... The !.. i :..
i i ..i.'li tin. sM'k- - al- -i "ri . ar ihree .marters

OI a millioi. ..'.I.viars, :n;t ..u.itiuc the j

I.WMf.) Ir;, ef.,M. :.n.l tl,,i,- - mr,.o.,-- a

ar.d tl'.M., ,.f freh. io ii. r,iro..,u"
Tti" j I'd --for of coke which has been i

i'u i'., t.Ke strike ainviunts to1
:i,m.in ii t ,,is, which at .fl.TI pti'

f'.-p- , .he ir. C, i . thr price Inua ?
T l .. .' .' , l T'lihl'lcLiOT:. s'loW4 :

V th n: o.m would h iv, r"i. .l
ap.oii' or ". Thi kddrd lo thp

i
fi-- .. a. id m'er3t On the Cipi-t- .'

'
...-'.,- piobab'y inn the

ii. ! ."s to nearly ?l"i,(l"il.
S.i-.'h- -i, . f.t.iy Kpensi .', e?peci-ai.- v

' i.e "
'. ..r"M. :;nd lik a d niMe

sr.. I r,it both WHVS.

In ,; ' ; ; put f our papt-- will
f.'i.ie" a. i ( ..'lire of tl gigantic fraud
lV WllV? ensioli for over fl.i.IKH), in
f t.-- r of a '. lind soi'dei natneil l'atler-an- ,

i Kin.ira. X. ws. .successfully
n-- er. ::.'ougli tho t ension olhce.
.tuov ..'e-.t- s in penetrating this

S ; .i . i .. K. Mil's and .lohn
f. ' . -- uo . lliuii.'a. They wti

'. nrr .!- -, i !.ft v .' at S!,m;irdsv;!le.
Vi r..'t'i. wl-tr- Mills fornrilv tevdetl
ilT 1 now in ,:n j i:l at K imra, in
ll- 't il f:irrwhing tln re.i-iire- bail
f i ,. .t I e trance 'it court to;t!istr
'i. :- - agaiuS'. thein. Tti.r gr-- ' t'.er

p. r'. a r the Ui.Mit-- beu eCo- -

et.-,- I '.crnment agents and it is
'' i ll: i' mvtrly a'l of the balance

w , 1 ' .,ecured. It is io la- - hoird tint
t 'us vo ii c inipliMied aid etuerpi is:t.g
s;v ,,. U-r- Miils and i.aidlaw, will ooon
te e ged .i. riianual lat.ior iu the
p. :

'
i ; i.rv.

A M- ii !!' rec.mai'T:d.iti'.)s of the
f l'ar.loi.s at ils meeting las.

'.Imt t li GovertnT sli:,U com- -

the h ulei.ee oi W i.liam .1.
Mi'Mf-- n, r( .lutiiat.i c.'iinty, who -

sotu.l his wife, irrm rlfattptnalcy '

ti; unprisoumi iit for !if1. The tiews of
this act ion of the I'ardon Hoard was ed

;it MifTH.-itow- the county seat,
wH as through nit lhi cuunly, with

a fit vgof deep indignation. Tlie citi- -

.ii. of Hiui couiity ari almost uuani- -
nio.n in the declaration tl it m'side of j

MrMeen'.s relatives, umj one of his
'

lav.;. - i s, there ar. m.ne who do not be-- I

! i' v iiim guiily, not only of the ruur
il-- r T his wife, but also of another.
K.d 'iring to this mutter the Philadel-
phia I.nhj) says : "i'or four vearutidtr
a 1 inocratic administration the Ho.ird
of I'.irdons was a trustworthy and
h'gl-.'- ueful body, standing between

and the friends of crim-i- n

v's to serve The public, jet doing
,

x n t j life', the present body has yet i

to establish iis leputation and does not
s"ern to be making a gotnl

"
j

Dr. AU Gl xn, of New York, says
the Atloona 7Vi'.too. who Is th chief
lie ,ien ant of ile-ir- G.-rrg- iu the new
war i.'i-titi- povtrtv an.t the private
ownership or : n. t. :.as been doing a
go nl deal ot talking of 'z concerning
h n--' V .' 'H to Home. II.? iirnoiuces
that he cont ',..,. s to e.dhern to the Cafh-oola- '

h: lht he hrtuly lclnvei all
her d.H'iiin". ; th.tt he is ;is good a.
U.uholir a? I'ope I.eo himself, lint he
will nut permit eveo the to think
?r him on iues.i niaof politics, tor will ;

tc g 'o Kvuu the purpose of
tu;se in authority was to drag him to
that cUy. not that they might hear his
de!ens ud he be able to set himself
tignt. t'ut oniv that they might humili-
ate him. The practical tesu.l of Dr.
M 'G'.vnn's actlor;, whatever may be his i

to the contrary, is that he ;

sep; ia.es himself fro,,, hi, church. We
do v t t his !,iiie?ty. I oubtlesa he
believes himself suffering for r.gbtous-- n

.sake. Hut he h;s embraced views
which i.re abhorrent t: the vast majori-
ty of h:s fellow ci!l-ti- s. Catholics and
1'ioU stunts alike, and whatever may be
the sMeiith of his iti.'nediate following.
he will s.um tii.d that he ai.d h; leader
Wl'.l lo standing a ui.s. alone. A lew
honest lii'-- of more hejii than jii.Jg- -
imi.t. stayed by their motions aud :

ignoring the eternal laws, will be with j

hiui. The reii.aii.dei his adherents
will cors'st of tt:e id'e and ihssohi' e.
ti." n hiVsts ami the anarchi-t- s Win , j

I ivu.g 'i.H'.i: I hi :i.s.-- ! v- -.s and ts'i'.g i

radii-ut- "'I i".u to hor.pst lalot, W.I!
'

all he htiUii y in favi-- of divid"; the
t h'-i- r inott' ri spi-ro.i- s t eiLbor?.

iv i i ii ;reat pity tii.it s' a man as
I

I).. McG I 'i;ii bto.i.id ile-:ti,- y ! is futuio
tor th.- - duke ft j iiXpiutticabie .dts aud
a r.tbulo wiu have neither virtue nor
tatlluut.

Ir it .ir-- .l SMC I thlt the KfVrl.w,-- I

t' viia' (."liS'i'.-.r.M- unJtr a j liiit
ros :...v.i it' ll:- - L.jr! I'urt c msi-l--

U.f .J of i rcv.sun of the
N jti"Tu ui. w..I mctt At rui!airl-- j

T'liirMiiy inx:i',c the purpse
efT :nii! an org iti z atioti. TwrCom-- .

ni's.-i-:i li compos, il of five rueiubtrs of
) the S.;t te. a members of the

II u.ie, the Auliior UtttierAl ami State
Tre Kii'tr, uiiil tlire rutis apiioiiiteil

j
t v i hi- - ijvrru r The uieuiU-- of iht;

'
; ' inni Ni mi Ale ii-i- i,i receive any 'y.
' iMlf. HI M J.o.l 1.4' ion ,.f ilUlMI Was!
I ii.ile in cov-- r Hieir exjcc?es. Tne j

! j rr:t rtsa!ution iiroviiling fur their ap- - :

j iM.inttiit-ii- l duecle'l Ihtiu lo bubtr.lt Ihfcir j

j ir..rt tJ tin- - nxt Legislature at its,
j tueetin In J tou.tr ls'.i. WUrU the
j resolution was Aloiieil by the two

houses th general lisveuue bill which
( ieore II;;nuy Smith, President of the

in Home mysterious way forgot
to siRt, ImJ nut luiMetl. Iu conseiueiiCe
of the at'.setice of Suii th's siguaturt to the
bill the (Jorernor refused to approve it,
a.s h' was bound to do. Nor would be
.ii e to call an extra nesniou to repass
tt.c bill wfiich c Mild have ten doue in
ten days at a trilling expense, although
public sentibieni Ihiouyhotil the S'ate
v ad alcuoHt miai.iinoin in its demand
upon hiuj to do !j. lavers refusal to
rail an ext ra session, for purOi5H in-

dicated, which would h.ivo enabled the
S ale and each county in it to reap the
benefit if the new bill next year instead
of wtititur until l'.Ht, calltd forth the
strah-s- t l.::ti of disrotiteut from his

p.irty r in.-an- d alarmed the
leaders in view of its !aajij- -

" w, rR' I'aeu iui uec.arauon
ot l!-'''- 4 ' next friend," Thomas V

"r- - "! " 'fisbur? on Satuid .y last,
l,'t w,,,n :,,e '"'""-sio- u uiaU its
"Thti to the Civfmor the fall he
w !' call an ex ra session t o consider and
act iipir. iu If he had acted promptly
in the beginning of June aud then done
what Cooper now says he will do !ate in
the fall, nearly all the expense of an ex- -

that lime j

could have been avoided. Heaver id j

vciy uncertain mnn when nerve and
decision of chatactei are reijuired to j

p,:r.t out the path of duty iu aa etner- - I

geticy.

rutNc r. At.f fLT Victor and I'rlnce......t.eorge, IT.nc of ales.
heir to the throne cf England., arrived
in Iublin on Mondty last to attend the j

ceremonies which took place ia that city
on the following dav in honor of the
Queen's jubilee. They were presented '

... ... ... .

etl-- ci Novetnber up
kel nomiii Urpubli- -

.nKstnke IUtrisburz in
:,..t altiionli 1Wnv ntiK the

:o wre CoinDiission in
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Or.e of I he ser.timents expressed ia the
address was as follows : "We welcunf
the grandsons her thetkueen,
under wh ni Ireland has enjoyed the
blessings of just laws, true liberty aud
constitutional government." When it
is reuiniil-- rt d thai on t!;e very day this
address lauding the tuetn and htr
government for having conferred upon
Ireland "the blessings laws'- -

vi.u read in Dublin, Hritish I'arlia- -
was engaged .u the work of enact- -

ing a Coercion bill for Ireland which!
absolutely crushes out all jersona'
hb.-itiiso- f Irislimen, its fuUime and'
o'jsi ipii. tis praise of "her M.ijesty" be-- '

comes particularly oflei.sive aT I dis- -
gustir;;. is very evid-- nt that i

D.i'.'lin (.f lo d-i- onn a Ins a g d many
' pa'.ri ts" who s rnt'ithiz. with the
titled and venal luimber of the Irish
ratliiiuent of l'io. who, whrn he '

clutched the gold of Lord Castlereagh !

the price of his infamous vote for the
"Ad of Union ' between England and

'

. . ... -arid. Ranked his m mar l,u it
Iiad a ciuitry to betray. !

I

We presume there will not be oue
thinking man among the millions in all j

parts of the plot who share the con- - i

'
gratulat ions over the happy close of I

half a century of t'ueen Victoria's rule.
says the York ZVJ, who will not
find the cup of rejoicing more or lets
embittered by the reflection that Ire- -

land. lh possession of which all Eng-
lish nen pronounce essential to the
unity of the Empire, is aftei SO vears of .

I'n.Wish Government mnr rm,.iriw
J

population still wieched. ant the
population diminishing, and that this j

imaiense failure or misfortune has be !

excur,ed or exi.lained the o!d .
val ar.d thorouchlr rtonrSr.- -

the total and peculiar depravitty i f i

the Irish people,

resorted
oniy civnieu country in me world
which did not in the jubilee ce.e-- i
bra ion. -- he stood aud sorrow- -

ful'y aloof. Ireland's placs ought to
been beside England throne

Irish blood brain helped to build
the empire. misery and slav-
ery are her reward. She shared

labor, but she not share her
triumphs. England's is 50 years
of prosrity and progress, i

grief and wrath are for 50 of
misery, and oppression. En,- -
laud is by the struggles of
sullen captive, when might

by justice aid and comfort of
a friend."

ii k information from hictgo ,

thai the Dr. Edward M.Gl.nn,
no nas it r several dnr- - i

ing mis week, announced to Secret-tr- i

r.imbull, of D's!ri-- t Ass-mb- ly t, cf
h'J Koigh.s of Labor city, that f

he understood the principles ,f the
Ku.ghta, and that he to join !

t ordtr and t'evote wtmt time i.v cou'd I

fpire to its cause. The radical
elt-n- : nt of the Knights w ill rej j.ee j

lli r.ews, foi the leasou that It will t?e
: - t-- r: Dr. 'yrr. and Mr. '

l'owiler! into direct and hitler ai.tage- -
'

r!st.
tv ia-- . o. .....v..,.., xuur

of Ohio, I I

renominated !

'I he I.esm if Ike Jubilee

(li T'lUiihUy, ami. 1st a sreti of u:j- -
tipi t'.ied n'eiTdoi, Victoria

Euc'nd s:ood in U'esttuinsier Abbey j

in lli-- j prtaeiice ni teu inousnu pei'ie, 10 i lty u,mu vue nceo i nuiiu.jua
cr!letrate lie fitty full v :irs her riiu fuss thai has ui iJr over th pio-asQi.e-

the LTtited" K'udoiu of pooed retuiu ol the battle tlujjfi. Tae
tireMt Brittin nnd Irviand. of l'uiijd-ii'h- ia Kfitde was a famous ouo
the I'.tilh. Tliw two d;goiiariea of in ih U.ilon atixiy and 1'ickells' iroops
ihChurcn, the f C'auier- -

' wtrof bravest trial toilful uuder
: buzy ami the i.'au n V est unnster, iu '

'
wniiU tiiit ot ferverte-ou!i- t a blesiu j

up ii their sovei itiu. The crand orcau
j pealed forth the inu-u- thrt Tt JhutH
j hundreds of voices Joined

iu riiiijiri of prai.se. The
rhitdreti and grandchil.lren of the Koyal i

ladv ll d Hround her to .tiute her
and the great usseiuo'.aije va? moved to
enthuii'sm in her liouoi.

Arou'id her iu the grand uational
charcli ot K mlaud. founded by -- the j

goi'd King Edwaki)." Confessor,
more than eight hundred vears ago, ;

were tornbs f ot the rulers b
and statesmen of the nation, and of the j

distirtsuuJied soldiers, courtiers, diviues j

and nieu of letters who m ade her
history famous. There lay bones of (.'
riTT. FOX. WlLlsKKKOKCE, CANNING,
1'eel, I'ALiiEUaTON and others j

whose lives were spent in seeKing to ;

raise the character and strengthen
power of their country. j

Did the (t'i'-n- i on such a spot and
such an occasion, when hailed as th
.vereign of the "L'niied" Kingilotn of

Britain and Irelarid. reilct for a ;

motcent on the evils which threa'en to
disunite" th. Kingdom V When

ening to divide blessirg invoked on
behalf by the Archbishop and the

Dean, did her thoughts turn to curse '

the policy of her (ijvemment is spread-
ing over one portion of her rea'm Y

A'judst the nones ana th monuments of :

contented, did it ccur to her that her !

It:present advisers are madly risking the ,

jieace and happiness or all her people V .

It would indeed b a glorious result
of the Jubilee if the affectionate demon-
strations extended to the sovereign by a
million loyal subjects oa her way and
from the ceremonial should soften her
heart towards those of her people who
are ttubittered by years of oppression
at.d injustice ; if the greeting of her
children and grandchildren should re-
mind her that it is h?i-- duty to regard
all the people of ih? realm as of her own
family; if the memory cf the great and
just states men whose bones lie in the
..ii i. . , i . . , iu.u ,iuurj snou.u opeu ner eyts to ;ne

folly of men who now ,

till their places, and causo a halt in a
"i tiuei coercion, wuicn fven i

wf..ru tt.A .l.j 1 I obi:r;r,i,;.t.,f i

a I isnniied Kingdom. N. 1". 1r.,rM.

isIrMi laader .Marked.

A fr.m L indon sys : The
plans of the (iiivrruuifiit towaid the j

leaders are Ucominc known.
i oej are a; ..in-n- ii sav arm no wt,ai i

iM UnMl th Coercion bill lna ,a Itw. Itis oelieved that the Govern
ment wishes encourage violent express.
ions of opinion, such as those recen'iy '

inJuilm bv Mr. Davitt at H dy ke
The Xalionailsi leaders serUi daier I

faUlnir "into the trap Mow Ull lor i

j

evictions, r.iid lie will ceitaiuiy be ar
rested as 3-- as the GjVeiuiuent is j

c'otl.cd with arbitary ;oer aff.jidcd
ly the I'rimes till. j

Mr. O.Hrien is also a ruarktd mu.
His bold tnissde in tJarnda wi: not be j

pirilonul ami on ihn jiretext ;f some '

u:tt rai!ce m I'nitxl Irilnml he
will I.-- arrtstei at ,l,e tirsi plausible op- -

II :s C anadian spret-hescat- i

not .e usd dinctlv against him. but '

ttiev win te nought in as collateral
evidence and win lie m tde to weigh in
the scales in favol of the Gover.Tmenr '

almosi as heavilv s if .',trQ. io,
Davi't's, to the Irish peastntry. ly

itDiUoti is a'.o under the han of
Government ra'.h, and Will Ltil-sel- i

defetiJani uud-- r the Crimes I. ill,
tiefote it has h.uj- - l?-- in f;irce. Hut
th chi.'f otjct of th (vernment's
enmity is Sexton. wh is the most influ-njtift- l

man in th Nationalist parlia-
mentary ranks next to Parnell Limself.
It lias km said pub:ic'y within the last i

thr-- e that could a
revolution of the Irish peoplo by a word '

if he ch.xise to order one. He is prob- -

ab'viheonlv m.n Hxr.mi. f -- i. ftf i

J : l - i
whon this is true. II is conservatism.
-s- tead of lessening bU :Dflu,nce. adds

ii. .iu, tr ...fin.. 1.1"j-- " ' u.r
These frur are the only ones whom i

the Government are likely to attempt to iI

muzzle. HMr.ded by their animosity to I

the Itlsh National Lord
s ministry are aooui make

the mistake of arousing the people
fiercw anger by imprisoning th-si- r

gu;des and counsellors who hav already
don so much 'or the cause and who are
looked i for complete detiwrance. The
The outlook is serious.

The format ot a new National par-
ty composed of the direct followers of
Ilartington and Chamoerlain, tne re-
formers iu the Gonservaf ive rsnks and
I.ibera's wio are lukewarm in their de-- a
vof.on to Gladstone and his Irish plans

iThe Outioit. and . alne nf Pnal W in..a-
uuring i '"ii. j

The States geological su:v.y l

. .u.o-H- ..

production of
The total of all kinds of coal

hi iss,;. exclusive of that cooMiui.ed ir. the

rr c' s ,,:c,u:inK 011 u,u,n,,uS ,

witn address Dublia anstocra- - thm. Mr. Davitt has ou see-r- al occa-r- v

or Tory element, and sions related h-- s to the rteopl
buntitiL' was disoiaved alomr the streets to force In resis'ing ur.jusiillable
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The colliery ccnurcption at individual in'inTs
varies nothing to per of tne -

total being greatest at the IVnn- -
sylvania.nthracitemn.es aud at the

where the bid nearly horizon -
tal, and no steam power ventilating
furnace are used.

The average for the different States vary
from 3 per the latter being the
avetage In the Pennsylvania anthraetti re--
Kion. Tiie total Including the
colkry cenurnption was:
anthracite. io.,B n.o.(5,44o short
tons ; all other coals. 73.707..'.7 '

-- e'SSV
coals In the United Slates of short j

ous. Tamec as ioiiows : Acmracite. r:- - ;

a . vit.uujiii.iu3, ri'ii.tai.yjo; ioiai
$154 O0O. 176. total production

of Pennsylvania col- - i

liery consumption, was tits,473 short tons in
excess of that produced lsx.i. hut '

was less. The total pruduc- - '

,km,d? ' Coal SboW.s Vcom witn issi, but ;

a iu ep.it value oi $4,410 4,o. Ttie
t'ictloa aud spot value iu every State and'e",tn. mciusive of

M7.tWJ.-Ji- bhort tous. valued
H-.'-

-" i

(really Emrited.
Not a few of the citlens of Eoensbutg

recently become greatly excited over
the facts, that several of
friends had Iwen nnuii.iuu.Hii ,K.:,

i

Physicians and 'l !

aila.'?
fuiTeiiug with that dreaded monster Con- -

have teen
ui. ew for" CorcL7
tioii, the thai does J.J,.
cuie all threat and UM diseS f...c

Abthmaand HroucLit s T i..T,

ScleV.and w. of Loretto. I

iteturuiu iht' 11a:

T.ic r L..im ui the lii- -

a Jo v ilti l:tk.-it- j Civisi uj tLe bat j

He lioU of (.iettjiiur;.', c nu a oppjri.ua- - j

the (.'oiilcJ-ral- e Cinis. 1 hese two Uit't
lace lo face oue ot the luosi critical
encouiiteis and wuat pioVeU to be the
deciding ep.soJc ot thai reuia: k t'jlc bal-- !

lie. It was an ae.u.tl to hand
eu it-men- t, one ot the ot war.
air.l the lauksoii iHiih Sides were terr;- - j

li.v lieciuia'.eu in the avIu! slaughter. j

the survivors of these OlganiZt- -
tioHd lo com ioj-t- hrr i:. fraLer- -

f

Hal union, on the tusaiu' anniversary
of the light, and on the spot where
ccurieii, and llie 1 ailauciphi lis pro

pose to signalize the eventful tEeeli:i!T ;

returning lo tLcir Omfederate friends j

three fl igs caplUied froui theru on that !

day. The following letter bearing up iu
the has been sent to l'tesideul

evelaiid and referred by hiui to the
War Department :

I'hiladkj.I'HI June IS. lss7. Mr. Presi-
dent : Colonel K. D. Baker's (Jalifernia Ketci-me-

the Seventy-fir- st of I lie lVnusylvan la
uuo-ncir- aiini uvuuiue mk upanaieni
records with having captured three Ci.nfed- -
erate tlaji at Oettysburg from IVkitt's i .
Division, viz. : Oue the ueveuteenlh I

Virginia, captured by Johu Clupp, of Com- -
party F ; one troiu tti seveiiteontli Virginia, j

ana one llie iiny-tLi- ra Virginia, cap
lured by Isaac nf Cuiupany C.
Seveuty-tJi- st Pennsylvania uluoteers.

llie I'nlladelpbia Uriiiade, composed of
the fV.nh. 7L1 and 100th I. V , has in-

vited Pickett's Division tj become their
guests at Uettybum July 2. 3 audi, anil
upon that occasion of reunion -t- he
"d the ;ray" smce tte war ended -- I be- -

1 l lot"evp 1 voice iu seniinieni oi every meraoer -

'aer s uisioricai rettimeni. wnen i state
the climax of that reunion would be com t

plete by the suryivuis of (Colonel Baker's old
regiment returning iu person to ttie brave
men of l'ickett's Division, upon this occa- -
siou of ur.tional inteiest. the three fl.is

bv theu the return to be uiade
uikjq the spot where they were captured,
and to be made at the time when the monu-
ment of the 71st is uuvuiled, July a next.

I'pon the presumption after conferring
with leading menibers of the As
sociationthat official action in the matter
will be taken at our nxt Asso-
ciation meeting June 15 I write simply to
inquire what, disposition has been made of
these tnreo tUcs, and ask whether It is
possible for you I

mental Av,oriatioo '"oT a" ISA'S
Pennsylvania Volunteers

The earliest reply possible will greatly j

ige yours, verv truls1.
John W. Frazier.

It isn't the real soldiers of the North
of the Sjuth that s.;ek to keep alive

the antagonisms of the war. That work
left for the professional patrio'.a and

hungry partisans.
!

i

(iov. Heaver's Six Mouth's Kccord.

Governor Hea Kit the Ii- -t ub--
lican lecislature, acctptinc ha state-- I
ment of Auditor General Xoi:iti, also
"lUK rulioij 'J.u"e made au inter- j

fft!s ess of Governmental affaira at
V keen snr- -fvi3i,jn courage and capacity of Govern- -

or lATTlf)X, haa been withdrawn. The I

Auditor General estimates the loss of J

revenues by legislation, judicial decis-- ' '
ions, etc.. at f l,2'.'l.Mj. That is for
this Oscal year ending November 'M.

The Audiioi General also estimates
the increased expenditures for the same
period at STt'o.OUU. Or taking them
both, a loss in revenue and increase in j

exiendituie3 in one year aggregating j

C".M)7ij,OlKJ. j

To this may Tw added au annual loss !

to the state s revenues of s1,0j0,00U, t

aDvi
.

which was to have been !

duJUI'K ie couwu-s- . oy me
strangling ot the revenue bill. Either
considered a bluuder or a bit of lob- -
byoffioial rascality, has been a cost- -

perrorrcance. Jiui tms is to be said
reliev-- s corporations from tax which

the Mate w:ll coutinue to colleet from )

citizens. j

litre we Lave a total loss iu one year
in revenues and from iucreased exienui-ture- s

ot over millions of dollars,
to say nothing of the injustice of

corporaf Ions from tbu tax oa money
at interest which is required of the citi
zens., . . . ." I : r t - t"r " over"t forVit "Tr .H, M'

dictat on ;t
lAW rleinAt.rlpO liv tliu nil lkrAililara" ..r.Tx":.....:' v;x-r- , :v .

"VT the " 'd K "T "
. . .

stitution, to which the Republican paity
pledged itself in State convention, lly
crooked and hidden processes, and ia the j

interest of the corporation aud monopoly I

power, it killed the revenue bill. Theie i

was hrihf-r-v and ,rrnntin Tf. donbt it.
that ; but Governor Heaver was wise in
iiOt reassembling the legislature to re
pair the wiong, for public opinion
would have demanded ar investigation
which wouUl have ben inconvenient j

and possibly disasirous to some of the
Republican bosses ; possibly to himself.

If Governor H-a- on for the
next three years and a ln'fas he and
his pnrtv commenced, there will be

jubilee rrom the Delaware to the;Ohio
and the lake when thev co out.

Kuie" "u ouer to uevoie meir lime io.,o.,oi.,- - ,i a : . w.uiovumilix voo U11UIUD UI Jll. KI1U Airs.
J'ortei Ashe. Mrs. Ashe is the daughter j

Kiuunou or being unable lo decide which

the more. The of th fiiiifrtrc
ic'oau ... i- -, , - .v." i " 7 .T. .r" fi

dice for the lady's hand Wallace wor i
- --

-- ..... .1... , . . . . .
lueasani, uav ue anu LIS3 TOCRtr leiE

acrameuto for the California meiropo-- !

lis to be married, without announcing
their.hoianJiKfL.' t

T r . w"'-r''- --'

oi mu.un uituu. as me iraia
towards ILe citv tl.n
groom weaiitd of the society of :he i

bride elect and Went to the Emo"kIns par.
ntn ue returned ne tound that bis

nearest fr'end and hia abiancea baide i,,,..,7 t way station and
lnviling mm

to wUneThecTemonV. To add to
tbe romantic circumstances surround- -
ing the veut, their wedding tour was
interrupted by a wreck, from which
both succeeded in unscathed,
although all of their clothing and
a quantity ot jewelry belonging to Mrs.
Ashe lost.

John RfLL iis becoming as irritable"averaA ja3 tne bovine on the subject of
flags aud tiiibiems. Only the i

other day au man-of-w- ar ;

'

an. uiuiu JiillCHI wlicil XilC I f 'j Ji fJL 1 0l.from :t thsn ever befote. and chamberlain and Ilartington men are !

a singl representative of the, everywhere active while Gladstone "

people lake part in the Jubilee EUera!sare strangely lacking ir. energy. Social circles in far-aw- ay San Fran-- I

festival ; condition of Irish . j cis,co l'v diopped other subjects of
is

hv n.-- .!
'

. min-- ,. known as colliery cousurup-ion- . was "Uli. LV ' uui.ug me
Mr. V illiam O JliiiES Dublin pa- - njT.iiS'.'.iM'i stnti tons, valued atf u7.iiL'.7-.r.-

, ' f11"! of wooing. Neither was
per, I'nitfl lrtli,l, in epeakin" of the tl"' r,line!"- - This may be divi.iel into jealous of other, and instead of

; , Pennsylvania anthracite, .. 4 73 short! pealing to the expedient of a duel theytaeen s jubilee, says : Ireland is the or long tons, valued at 71.5k.- - to ihb novel sclitmeof
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throcThoiif liBl.r.,H.oil.t,i:..u,. .vo--- -... ,u, ,,,111U.CUI, j
UnirtCtdenLed action in snmmarilw t

w J gu
lading thb Mayor of Cvirk from his

and magisterial functions foi
LaV,Q- - a b'ck ov ' '

rtsidtuce Lonor of the Jubilee. It ,

"?",rs lciea tnat any msfc
IUtriot would tLe Standard

beer gratitude for
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EMS A1 0 1 11 Lit NOTIMJS.

IudiaJjt Kiver, Florida, is bald to J tie
fitta.htvjL !: tho world. A slraigtit liue ran
tx, drawn thiOutj it for sevenii-flv- o miles
w ttbuut touchiug

Tu-r- is a cute Yankee id an Illinois
luwii who plants a euu flower seea in every
hill of O'sans. The stalk serves for a beau
putt', while the seed is utilized for chicken
feed.

J .tin Einjbury. twenty-tw- o years old.
quarrelled with bis mother in Brooklyn on
M.niilay last. lie drew a pistol, fiied three
shots into her left breast aud theu shot
himself iu the abdomen. Both are tuor--
tally wounded.

Tl,e Jomal du Cou.etrlo ui M .lAHPirn
8il.9 tliat Q1J . ftamp 1m ,u BrMl(
tarj iDo:ikeys have been taught toontherup
and uitpare it for talb. Tney work mora
H - 'i negroes ami iu,-- coi oneecinK

Ut n"Ui trstl.uu.
Dau Il.w, of Ciucinaati, the vetemn

,juupuiBi., mi ii.iu u seeniy mree sum- -

mors c jme and eo, has just led to tliu attar
and wed Mrs. C M. ltohinson, ad forty-fiv- e,

one of the wealthiest ranch owners In
L.avaca county, Texas.

infi ld Scott, of-th- e famous
vi in-i- d nentt, and a leader Id

y.rgiula soci.-t-v.

;' was dangerously stabbed
,u lhe nPCk nd b a Rambler named
L'-'v- Ju a house of vile repute iu Richmond
on Sunday niht L-v- y was beating the"
proprietress ot tha den, and Scott interfered
in her bet-.alf- .

Among the veterans of the Mexican war
who celebrated the anniversary of Palo Alto
at San Frhncico recently wasC. D. O'Kelly
who is 80 years old. and Is a vetesan of the
Texto war of independence, fie was a
""ad" of bam Houston and Davy Crock.

and ha h. tiAl n, r . ,news oi me iau oi me
Alamo lo ew lit leans

A Territorial editor says in tis paper :

Yesterday we were aaio married. It will
be remembered tnat both of our former
wives tlop 'd itti the foremtn of the office.
To avoid auy further inconvenience of the
kind we hava this tirus married a lady who
Is herself a compositor, and she will set the
typ whi e wa hustle for ths dueks who owe
subscription."

In Uirmingnam. Ala., the other day. six
bux m widows, entire strancera to each
other, filed Into th astonished county clerk's i

ace ear,y ,u moiaiD appiied for !

the necessary licenses to wed. They all
answered the uual questions satisfactorily
ana arter otitaioinrf tha documents left In
search of persous ltfgilly authorized to per-
form the ceremony.

--Atnone the pensions recently granted
was one to Mrs. Hrandou, aaed 77. of Mounds,
viile. W. Va. It is related of her that she
raised X'. ch idren. 2S of them men. and of
the latter 16 served in the Union army dur-
ing the war. ne son whs ki led at Pltts-bu- rs

su l one di.--

ville, white every eon of the remaining 14
was wojndcd in eUKageui ents.

Advices trom ningijold, Georc;a, say
that two men named Dennis and Clark,
living near that place, quarrelled over the
resultor a lawsuit, and Dennis cut Clark's
throat. Clatk's brother then attacked
Dennis and received a dangerous wound.
and when the father of Clark rushed into
the liay. he was stabbed to death. It Is not
fctated what became of Dennis.

Much excitement was caused at Flush- -

j1"' - 1 - on las Saturday Dighl. by the
auc Eing or cnarles Dascher. a respectable
niarried man, in the basin of the village
fountain by four men who are supposed to
be membeis of the Vigilance Committee
This oruanlzalion was formed for the pun- -

hshment by ducking of any married man
found out after eleven o'clock unaccompa
nied by his wife.

Mrs. Jaoab X. Kese. wife of a wealthy
,snurr near me river rv.yx, in Bledlca
county. Ohio, was pursued by a ferocious bull
as she attempted to cross a meadow. Her
screams for help brought friends to the
seeue. but just as she got to the fence where
her friends were ready to help her over, the
savage brute tossed her in the air and she
fell on the other side of the fence dead from
snock and fright.

Shortly before 5 o'clock on last Sunday
morning, fire broke out in the large packing
house of the Chicago Packing and Provision
Company at the Union Stock Yards. The
buildlcg and 1.000 live hogs and nearly IS.
000 barrels of mess pork in a storage house-owne- d

by Armour i Co., were destoyed-Th- s

loss of the packing company is?350,0O0,
and tre loss to Armour & Co. is f400,ooo
Eol,) firm? are fully Ineured.

j imrounce.of St. Augustine. Florida
going through the woods beard tremendous
squawls, yells and ioare, and cautiously
investigating came upon a seven-fo- ot

panther fighting with an alligator, which
nad tu Pantnr fast in Us ponderous jaws.
rounce sided with the under dog and shot
the alligator, whereupon the panther, free-
ing himself, made for the hunter, who bad a
hard fight before he killed the ungrateful
animal.

Among the visitors at th9 Vassar Col-
lege commencement was a graduate who
has made $10,006 In a unique manner.
Upon ter graduation 6he was promised by
her father f 1 for every cent she earned by
working at anything. She accepted the
offer, and entering a factory, whare she
oniaiueu a wees, kept on woiking until
her father Lad paid her f 10.000 aud" broke

"f h'S mt'- - Jk'
"
Timts on Saturday last

printed reports of crop conditions collected
from ovr 1,000 points in the Northwest.
The general prospects for wheat are favor-
able ; there is a largely increased average,
especially In Dakota, ana the aggregate
yield iu the Northweet promises to be the
largest ever known. The ontlook for corn

er-- good- - Theie will short crops of timo- -
fh.' n. 41n v.n J 1 .
""J u3rru, uu iiib uariey crop also
threatens to be a partial failure,

The annual consumption cf reat,," in
thu country for bdinK purposes amounts
to --'.ow.ooo pounds or 275 carloads. To, , . ...

c!?e BP lh'r fathers in a year. The geese
furnishing these downy pillows and beds of
of ease are to bo found mainly In. Illinois,
Missouri, Arkansas and Kentucky. The
climate is cold enough to cause the feathers
fine and soft, and not too cold to make their
care a matter of unprofitable laber to the
farmers.

Mrs. Annie Itausb, of Ltart, Va. whose
100th birthday has just been celebrated, is
said to be the mother of the largest family
in America. She was married when she
was 15, and bore thirteen ohildren, eight of
whom are living. Iler oldest child was born
when she was 16. and her oldest living
child is 78. Iler oldest grandchild is 68
tAara iA. (;ha fria3 fir., a a

K..... . . .-- ". oescenaanta alto- -

. . ' nxrvey cooper.
tel)t out f Louisviile Wednesday

night. Sheriff Hogg's posse had warrants
f"r "'6 " 1 !hey ' UP"
V "d au'n,UDition b
Dor Knott- - rrce Ms ou,v resorted to
after the had refused to submit
to arrest. Bud and Jay Tolliver were cous-
ins, not brothers, of Craig Tolliver. Andy
Tolliver, another of Craig's cousins, escaped.
Ue was slightly wounded.

down " ' number oer too. She is apparentlyou a smaii yacht and sternly
forced the I,uh member of Parliament j ROod for vears yet- -

who owned it to haul down the green; A special from a LjumyoIo Cuuritr Jou-tti- g
which he had Hying at his boat's ! who left for Rowan

masthead. At the priseut. moment in-- county, corroborates tbe story of the killingtense indignation has been caused ,i ti., T..m ,

qoq.a

municipal
Lo4Sted

in

Lo,st

-rc- ion.--V.

be

nephew

innderson-- I

desperadoes

no

WM8
Go to GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXX'S, Clinton St.. Johnstown, Pa., for

Carpets, Mattings, Rui, Stair Pads, Stair Rods. Stair Buttons,

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc., etc. Quality of Gooil
uncqualed and prices the lowest.

Reports from Olter Tall county, Minn.,
say that grasshoppers are devastating grain
fields, and farmers are threatened with en-

tire destruction of their crops.
A special from Hurley, Wis., says the

fireon Tu-.-sda- morning burned fivo busi-
ness blocks in the center of the towu. The
loss will exceed $700,000. The fire was
under control at noon. Hurley is the
principal town of the gegobic ore region.
It hhs sprung up during the pat two years
and the buildings were nearly all frame.

" The largest load ever taken by a steam
boat down the Mississippi reached New
Oi leans, La., recently. The Joseph ii.
Williams bad the tow made up on the Ohio
Uiver. consisting of 39 boats and barges
loaded with coal ; the load, 830,011 bushels
of coal, or :u,388 tons. The steamer is at-

tached to the rear of the tow, guiding and
controlling it in the current. It would tak)
about 2 000 freight cars and fifty engines to
bring the load tty rail.

A loving mother two miles out from
RusoCiimuion, Mich., found a blacksnake
five and a half feet long and as big as a
man's wrist enjoying a nap In bed with her
three little childreu on last Tuesday morn-In- e.

Whether he had been there all night is
Dot known, but it is known that he didn't
stay long after being discovered. The moth-
er was half crazed with fright, bat the chil-
dren surveyed their unusual bedfellow with
sleepy surprise and with no signs of far.
l he snake was killed.

Mr. William K Gladstone has written
a U tter to a gentleman In Washington in
response tAn invitation to visit this coun-
try. Mr. Gladstone says: "My age, as
well as my engagements, preclude my
visiting America ; but I never loos? an op-

portunity tand I fouDd an excellent one at
Cardiff on Friday) of saying what sterns to
me likely to strengthen the union of our
country and of giving weight to the judg-
ment of America on the creat ffor it is a
great) Irish question."

The inhabitants of the town of Marsh-fil- d.

whose homes were destroyed by
fire on Monday last, spent a sleepless j

Tuesday night. The scenes were pitiable
in the extreme. Men and women sat hud- -

died toeether watching the fire rturn itself j

out. while others slept in wagons and impro- - j

vied tents mada of blankets, etc. Sa fast
did the flames spread that the people saved i

hardly aray of their effects. There is a lack I

of provisions and the people haye to suffer
until suppliee can arrive. j

Rev. John T. Maxwell, a Methodist
preacher, shot and killed John IticktU at
Irondale, six miles from Birmingham, Ala. j

About ten diy9 ago ICickew went to the :

house of Maxwell during the latter's ab- -
j

sence and attempted t assault h! wife-Maxwe- ll

has since been searching for him.
and meeting him for the first time on Wed-

nesday shot him twice with a sbot-fcu- u and
odco with a pistol. Rickets was a mineral
prospector and geologist, and leaves a wife
and several small children. Maxwell sur-

rendered himself to the authorities.
A stage coach which makes the dally

trips from Ballaln, St. Louis county, Mis-

souri, to Barrett's Station, on the Missouri
Pacific road, was robbed on Sunday after-
noon by several masked men The coach
was returning from Barrett's with fifteen
passengers, when the robbers, with drawn
revolvers and faces masked, stopped the ve-

hicle in tre midst ot a thick nndeibrush,
and robbed the passengers of about f250.
It is estimated that the passengers carried

2.500 in cash and valuables, and there is no
explanation of the smallness of the haul.

Peter Finnerty, who died last week at
Waukesha. Wis., left f500, 000 to his heirs.
Fourteen years ago he was working a poor
farm In Iowa &nd afterwards became a j

deck hand on a boat running between Keo--
kuk and St. Louis. Finally he went West,
became a miner, discovered the "Little j

Chief" mine at Leadville, Col., and by '

shrewd management made a large fortune, j

He could neither read nor write. His wife j

ran away from him in his days of poverty, j

Finnerty was a very generous man and i

his simplicity of character was not spoiled i

by success.
A stage was attacked a few days ago

Detween Saraci and Santa Ana, Mexico, by
six masked men. In the stage wete Adol- -

fo Garay, a servant and two ladies, Seno- -
ra Lzzrraj and her daughter. Francica.
Garey resisted and was mortally wounded.
The servant had hie arm broken. The two
women were tied to the wheels of the car--

'

riage and ?2, 500 was taken from them. With
thisaioney they had intended to buy eo ds
at Guayamas. It was a whole day before the
party was found and relieved. Garay died
at Saraci. The robbers were tracked and
pursued and two of them captured and
banged.

A New York lady coaxed an organ
erinder's monkey until he went up the rail
ing and nestled in her arms, where she i

petted and caressed him to an extent that
ousht to have made even a monkey take his
ease. Nevertheless he began to clamber !

over her arms and shoulders. Suddenly he
stood stock still for an iustant, and watched
her mouth as she talked to him, and then,
quick as lightning, one paw struck out and
snatched a set of false teeth from her mouth.
With a leap and a bound be was cn the
sidewalk again, trying to put the teeth into
his own mouth. The lady retieated under
great confusion after the teeth were recov-
ered.

It was reported in Chicago, on Tuesday
last, that the Supreme Court had decided
to give the condemned Anarchists a new
trial. The report was to the effect that a
majority of judges had decided in favor of
the points submitted by counsel for the
Anarchists why the sentence of death
should not be executed. The report could
not be verified but it was common talk

the officials and lawyers in the county
building. It was believed that the Supreme
Court Judges bad dictated their cplnion,
and that the declaration that this opinion
was favorable to the Anarchists had leaked
out through court officials who bad access
to the documents.

One of the most destructive storms oc-

curred on Monday night twenty miles be- -
i low Loneview. Texas, and carried death

and destruction in its course. At New
Prospect, a neighboring towD twenty miles
south of bete, five men were killed out-
right. At Fan-play- , a small hamlet, one

j woman and two children were killed,
j having taken shelter in an old house on

which a yery long tree fell, crushing them.
Iu the track of this torando nothing was
left. The county Is tuinlv settled, which
accounts for tbe few lives lost. Aa there
Is do telegraphic communication but little
can be learned at this time. A heavy
wind and rain slorx U raging now.
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Tnwnpliii, u i the erec tion ol u

N S 1 II O 11 t f 9

on lnnd nf Hammnnd In mid Township
until SATT'KHAY. .H'l.Y 2nd 1SST, at 2fl'rlnrk, p in. 1'Ihdb and ('.iticati.nu tl e i

time a ttie Uradley Srl:.ol. except the new t.udd '
inu i.-- to be wetl.prloar le.l with nx,d dry Hcm-l-

K fidinit. nnd a te pn: under tne
sleepers tiie entire lenitt'.i .f Hie l.uildiriK. and a
butuent of ftone is to be put under the centre t
the litr.lcr. No Fenti t.i t e i ut In the butldinK bv ,

the contractor. nd lhe material ol tbe whole to be
irood dry lun.t tr. and Ko, One phiniries. The
Koa'd reservo llif riwht to reiei-- t any anu all bids.
The buildinir t'i t'e well painted inVidi' and out,
2nd all to be tir.il,rd In a iorxi workmanlike man-
ner by the 15tb ol ictuher. 16ST. The ctutractor
to have ttic old boo! building on lhe Kite of the
new balldin-j- .

15v order ol the Hourd.
VV. A. li. I.ITTI.K, Seo v. i

AlleBheny '!' ;.. .1 17, 1.7. 4 .

I IvTTIMi.
SKAI.KI) I'HI MM is ai.s will be rec. 've.l by tbe

i ner u! I'iiiiitrin county, at their
orhce, in rlbcnsl.o rr, I'm. , not tl I ine o'clock, p. in.,
.Tunc 27th 1n7. Ii T (! rnrt lt) abut ItienT p wt h
wibtc-WHl- l. and n ion I'ndue tn le ere-le- acrot.
t'hest t'reek. ut Miil. let ween far-ro- ll

and Ai!'i.-bi'i- lixpfbip". The lecrth of
brtdtre to be I lo tet n itli :i 14 toot roadway, riant
and Rpecincitions of nin:ui:ent ran be fecn at
the t'oinmi!.pi men1 Office

The 'ouui si.inc:5 re.-er- tl.e ribt to reject
any or all bn'..--.

JiiHN Kl K BY.
.1A.MKS ( (ISTIJIW,
1AY1I HAMILTON,

Attest. t'onmlMiioners.
I. A. Clerk.

Ebeusburi;. June 17, 1SS7.

1, I I I till. K KKMKIINATURE'S Kor Mrk. Stomach.'
CURE FOR r or Torpid l.irer."

Uilioux Headache,
CONSTIPATION. (OHttTcnraa,

Tarrant" 1 ffrrvcareat
S-l- tt Aperient.

It Is certain In Its edects
It ib KeIt'e In iu acti. u.
It It palateable to the
Mste. It can be relied
upon to cu-- c. and it cures
by atviatinfj. Dot by outrair-Inir- .

nature. lKi i.ot take
violent purgative! your-felvc- t

or allow your chil
dren to take them, always

Sick-Headach- e, use tint elegant phar
maceutical preparation. I

AND which hns been lor more
than torty years a puh'.i- -.

DYSPEPSIA. evcryvlirrt
tavorite. Sold by druggiltt

IRG1NIA FARMS FOR SALE.
kuo larm. 20 to 10. uoo acres at to oracre, liood market. Hallby cltmaw. rtvur.
able propped. Write for circulars caniaitiin?
denrription. Sent frex. FT LB IJrHAVKN.' r.WATE Ablun'aft.Petcrakvnt.B- -

PATENTS
HXNEY WI8E GARNETT, Attorney-at-La- w,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Refer, to Id Natiotmt Hank. Vaahincrtcm, D. C

--SEND F0 INVEKIOB'S GUlDE-t-J

T DURE FITSI
V1i'u ! rurw I ti' u.u iun mrirlfto i 'ni fr t

tli'iv kiMj lUeti liv-iii-- rviurii cm. I ni'-- itntic!, .:i- wtJ It. o i!iH.i- -' il niA, Kr:i.KlV r KaI.!."
Mfk. lilt i. r tt 'l. 1 iy miifpy t .:
11. v w'pr4 , t.itcf li.. t.N-- t n

ittt!.v . :mi( .ii oii,f lor at lr:.f .'
U , .J -- orlr-H JiC tf flli t .

Uft't il O- - ' ' vt.i f.:nii lui M i4t. j su I .. i

I V I N I

Watches, Clocks
JEWELKV,. '

Silyerware,- - Mnsical Instruments
-- AMI-

Optical Creeds.

Sole Agent
-- KHC TH K

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LARGE SELECTION' op ALL KIN'Ds
of JEWELRV always on 1, i.

l-- " My line or Jewelrv is unsuri-iw-
(.(.me and see for youref before fun I a;'
inaelswhere.

AM. WOKK OfAKANTEEI) 4--

CARL IUVIXIUS
Eoenshurg N v. 11, IS't."--'- .

as ra'.. id gr. ;

safe Nile oa toe
Knortine and Tar.

b).o0 up. Semi ror Illustrated catalogue.- New Haven, Conn.

prlxc at larcet laitOiea bicauw th. T

J - 1 tzrtw lor Uae rnnHiaw at.it i i . ...
mujm oniy aixu u, to tji ta-- n n--

ufti- - iao a is i u Ksae t Linaa,UK.1 Uoa8aiaUa. 1om ihA

orineonmiifDft 10 mv vir f .ur
C arintufie medKmi prtwrpr. fer.i.;

rpitCaViion W") th mnu c i a.jajr ru ir- - f:
t i fe't withoot dksv. TSan:.-ti- i

Irmrtion. of the hmnai) ornoiiiG roab iT aw4i antmrnimc tifmmu of life arv rin trk., u, pt.ni
axwaiata ctaterfol aU raiuUj fcaios both uvUi
TBtATHErlT. CJ Kotta, l3.Tnt.K. Ttow, j'
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mrr CrT

Soes K. Tentb Street, BT.I3T7IS. ara
Trial of our Apptlanco. Aak ror Tarmc

DIC K. Attounkv-a- i j.aw.
A. KI e
J. Lloyd, flr'd. rtirst f'.nor.) t'entre f.rcet. Al
tniiinerol Iki1 bunnefs attemied t snt fit :j
ri and clletl..cr a eireclalty. i -- '4 -- :f.l

FOK SALE STTAM K.Mil.VKS.i T. Y.irun.---, HuMer nd steei-l-i- r U rii --

Second-haml engine? and l.riicr-o- n hHr.l. H" it
iuii eiiii Hie? and irafliincrT a hju-c.i- t It -- Tiii (M

Af VAU1AS. Allejrhrny. Ta. ,J:.n

VKVtKTlM.RS by a.!.1rinif .c. P
lnSiiruc.e St.. " Y rk

ran learn the ejaoT coft of ary ;rp'e line o
A IiV tllThINd inAtneriean N'.M".r-- . K0
I'asre- - I'aiui.lilel I Or.

'IIKAIl.fil aud Itl.M I'ri s K. rured
HOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

sr 2.00-- Iairs. Fu.Hn Ulu:m:. 1 A.-'-

''iri'uUr. A. J. llxliuaii A . I'hlla

.Nll i.; AiMi Kiisi its
ilrfs

I.I UUIil: I". KOHI I I. A c ..
10 Sprnrf Str . M York 4 li

Fl'H NBI.Kl-- 1 KtTFl. 0"J Nui -- IMI'I -

Will l fout Irop on aj.jjh.Mf'-- .

BARBER SHOP.
The undrT-it-nc- d in .t- - t!,c i ,; ? : ' K' cl- -

M-- i !;' k'li pt;H;v to ' t

on tT'iie si.. IV.. ;; .'f r
Mounts in lloo?e -- altM.o ), liere ite w . '."1
teady j ;,(coiimm!;i te '.herti witli a . '' i
a I tt ii ( nt i n n"tu-c- .

lty kcc.tni( exervibu; ne'atHni ii'1; ' K.r

noi 1 epti. to men! a lit.cral r j -
anc.

March II. '87. I'KTEU WlI.Krl.M.

ADM IN ISTRAT( K"S NOTK'i:.
ol admtnutrition .m :! fu:

V ltiiuni .1. Mctiuire. late ot t le.ir.'n'i ! ' '' !',

t'arr bri?; couutv. ler'n;--d- . l:aiT.k' t e

the um'.ers'tuned, all t'ers'n.- - i!i.!ti-''.- '

r ere he-el- y riotirtcd to rrMkc i .t n: t.'. '."

.ut dehiv. and a'l thm-- liavihn claiti - a.
mnif wtli thiu. j.crly .tut '(- -:

brr letnent l
H 1 1; A M V- 'I' ilf

Adm'rol WlliMin.l M ' i i ' " '

fliirtieM twp., April "

Policies written at stiort r."!lr-- e tn :i "

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Anil lillipr lir.l In., (' pit II le- -

T1. W. DICK,
f ;rT ion th i

PIRB INSURANCE niE
I'OMMtSCEli I51"S1M:- -

1794.
EbensDurK, Juiy l. lHa.

nun LV

C

y--s its
5W

3

HAY-FEV-ER

ELTS CREAM BALM
J not a liquid, $nvff or poitdcr. -- 't
into uonlriU is quickly absorbed. It f'r'V.'t
Vu ftul. Allays inflammation.
orr. liestorrs thctentr of latc a n tl

'
"

SO crntt nl Druoyitt; by mail, reni'-'- '

ELY BROTHERS. iru?ffists,0ffcff0,i


